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Continued from page 15

on the upper Iowa Hill Divide, as it was then known, were such rich mines as
The Pioneer, Damascus, Jarvis, Red Point, Hidden Treasure at sunny south and the
centerville Mine at Bullion, These mines employed 450 to 500 miners. They were
much closer to Colfax via Iowa Hill than any other route, so Russell and Armstrcng
established a livery stable there to acquire more business for their stage line.
Iowa Hill r,ravelers could leave their homes ar 5 a.m. and be in colfax close to
four-and-a-half hours later - connecting with the westbound passenger train. The
majority.of incoming urr..ljnq salesmen stayed ovemight in Iowa Hill, next morning
hired a livery team and visited the mines all rhe way to Michigan Bluff. The second
night $ey stryed in Forest Hill. This was called fte circuit-iourc; Io*. Hill via

Forks House.to Forest Hill.

The colfax and Iowa Hill roll Road was known _as the "steepest, narrowest and
roughest ioad in thg sute:" The braking system on Srage No, Z triO to be mainrained
in perfect workin'g-ordei to avoid serious accidents, particularly with women and
childrep on board. A dirt road rhen - paved today - is roaoueu is ajbefore, narrow and
winding and steep,

suge No. 2 carried in its lifetime more than $3 million in gold bullion from
Iowa Hill o Colfax. I[ was never robbed. But, it was threatened many times. In the
early 1890s, the county took over this road.
Beginning in 1904, the Iowa Hill mines began to fade. wells-Fargo closed its
office. Armstrong and Russell then took over the express business on a weekly basis bullion to colfax and coin !o Iowa Hill. These shipmens were guarded by the Iowa
Hill constable who received $6 per rip from the shilper.

.

After one year, the manager of the largest mine decided this was too much. He
arranged to ship his bullion by freight. on his first return uip with the coin, the
teamster was held up and tied to a tree. Some $2,200 - and the outlaw - are still
mrsslng.

In

1911, the Colfax to Foresl

Hill mail

schedule was changed, making

it

necessary for an extra stage. Snge No. 2 was placed on that run, and there it remained
until the automobile took over.
These two stages were always well-maintained, washed and oiled daily - receiving
a coat of paint every three years. The running gear was painted yellow - ttre oooy
bright red. The horses were vigorous and well-groomed.

I

Russell sold his stage line to R.D. Brown of Forest Hill in 1915. Brown replaced
the stages with motor busses ih tgt6. In 1917, Brown sold the line to Fred Rupley of
Fore$t, F[i[l, r'F[o. a iqa.rarry .' .lp l& gX

